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From our Executive
Director





Promoting a Peaceful
Election

Left: Peaceful
protests - Ghanaian
youth participating in
the STAR election
project.

Above: a "slate of peace", endorsed by
over 2,782 youth as part of the STAR
election project.



Making Ground
Globally

The Statistics…
According to the CIA World Factbook, Ghana’s infant mortality

rate has declined from 53.02 per 1,000 live births in 2003 to

47.26 in 2012. There is still much ground to make if Ghana is to

achieve MDG 5, to reduce maternal mortality by three-quarters

between 1990 and 2015. While the national MMR has decreased

from 740 per 100,000 in 1990 to 350 in 2012, to achieve MDG 5,

Ghana must reduce this number to 185 per 100,000. At this

rate, therefore, it seems unlikely Ghana will achieve MDG 5 by

2015. However, the full implementation of the recently

developed MDG Acceleration Framework (MAF) gives hope that

MMR will further reduce in Ghana by 2015.



Holding Duty
Bearers to Account

Abovevv : WoWW men mmarrccrrrr hh oonn tthhttt eee sssttrrtttt eerr etstt ooofff AAAccccccrrarr to thtt e offfff iff ceess ooofff
Ghana's' polill titt ciaii ns aass ppppaarrtrr off tthhhttt ee Univveevvvv rrsrr all AAAcccess to
Healthtt carerr Campaigii n.



"Young people should be at the forefront of global

change and innovation. Empowered, they can be

key agents for development and peace. If, however,

they are left on society's margins, all of us will be

impoverished. Let us ensure that all young people

have every opportunity to participate fully in the lives

of their societies."
Kofi Annan
Ghanaian and Former UN Secretary-General
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